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8E E C H A ft LtQ H SdG sum
Attorneys Will Move For Dismissal ofOCIAL and

PERSONAL
Cse Tomorrow.

New York, Sept. iL When. Porter 'y ''"
-

29 North Front Street.
Charlton, the young man. charged

Voils, Chiffons,
vets. Broadcloth.

Marquisette vol-Serge-

Flannels
Panamas and BatistesBrief Mention, New of

Societies Meetings, Etc.

PROMINENT VISITORS HERE.

or John G. Brady, of Alas-
ka; Mr. Berry and Mr. Neill.

A party of distinguished visitors, in-

cluding John U. Brady
of Alaska; Mr. Albert Berry, of Fair-

banks, Alaska,, and Mr. R. L. Neill.
the celebrated cotton statistician of
New York, were guests in the city
yesterday, visiting this city in a pros-

pecting tour through the South, the
latter gathering information as to the
cotton crop and the distinguished gen
tlemen from Alaska looking into gen-era- l

development in this section. Mr.
Neill, while here, called t the offices
of Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son and in
the afternoon with the other distin'
guished visitors were guests of ex-May- or

William E. Springer for an au-

tomobile drive through East Wilming-
ton during which they were greatly
Interested in the remarkably fine cot-

ton and other crops that are being
raised'there.

Brady Is a gentleman

with having murdered his wife and
thrown the bp-d- in Lake Como, ap-

pears, before Judge Blair, in Court of
Oyerahd Terminer in Jersey City,
Wednesday his attorneys will formal-
ly move for the dismissal of the case
on the ground that the Italian gov-
ernment has made no formal demand
for him.

The treaty expressly provides that
no citizen of the United States shall
be returned to Italy for trial without

pleasing than her other performances
She is musical, graceful and pretty,
a combination that takes in musical
comedy.

"The muBic was catchy and well
executed. The costumes 'were all that
the advance notices said they would
the, the chorus was composed of
about as good lookipg and musical
bunch of girls as have ever appeared
on the Durham' stage and the staging
was excellent. And above all the
performance was clean, not a single
dirty suggestion being made during
the two long acts."

DixoR's New Play.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21. TtTOmas Dix- -

Dress Trimmings, Laces, Embroido.
ries, Gloves, Hosiery, all kinda.of Vei-
ling and Ribbon. A

Mattings, Carpets, RUgs, ArtSquares, Linoleum, Portieres, Cur-
tains, Couch Covers, Table Covers anaDraperies.

Ladies, Men's and Children's Und. r.
wear, Trunks, Hand Bags, Suit r;iSCs
Blankets, Quilts, Window Shades.

Ready --Made
Suits and Coats,

The smartest and best line you ovrrsaw. That is saying a great imtwe can provjit. ' Come and sen.

Tonight one of. the brightest and
merriest musical comedy hits of the
past two seasons, "The Newlyweds

and Their Baby," comes to the Acad
erhy. No musical show, in which are
appearing several stars, including
Master Rosen, who was first seen in
Wilmington in . "Buster Brown," and
the Countess Olga Von Hartzfelt, a

favorite in this city, is being given
a massive scenic production. Th9 com-

pany numbers over sixty. Seats on
sale yesterday at Plummer's and al-

ready indications p6int to a packed
house. .

"The Newlyweds" played Durham
Monday night , and the press of that
city was lavish in praise of the swell
attraction. The Durham Sun pays it
big ' tribute and . declares that above
all it is a clean show. But here is
The Sun's criticism on the perform-
ance:

. ". The Newlyweds and Their Baby
playetfcat the Academy last night to a
very good house. The sho'w was one

a --formal demand on the State De-
partment by an authorized officer of
the Italian government. This demand,
they are convinced, has never been
made.

Inquiries at the State Department
for the past six weeks have produced
only evasive replies. If the demand
has not been made, Charlton is prac-
tically a free man, for the treaty also
provided that the papers shall be filed

on's recent prediction that hii latestof prepossessing appearance and talks
play, "The Sins of the Father," wouldnterestingly of Aiasna. tie is a na
be his greatest dramatic effort wastive of New York City and a gradu
verified by its production for the first
time on any stage in the Academy of

ate of Yale. He was appointed oov-ern- or

of Alaska in July. 1897, by the
Music tonight, Every seat in the imlamented President McKinley ana

served a term of four years during
which he became thoroughly conver
sant with the possession and is enthu-
siastic in the outlook for its ultimate
greater development. At the expira

with the State Department within 40
days after the date of the arrest.

The attorneys say that the State
Department has committed several
blunders, and that through these blun-
ders the Italian government will try
try to extradite Charlton, ignoring cer-
tain importane provisions of the inter
national treaty.

Come and See.

A. D. RROWNtion of his first term he was re-a- p

pointed Governor by President mc-Kinl- ev

and was for a
third term by President Roosevelt and
served until May, 1906,. when he re uti ull 11 mm mwhjUm-am- .i m mtt5QS2Sin iri iHilimi MirfliHaM
signed to engage in mining and busi-
ness enterprises in the territory. He
gives a wonderful account of the re
sources of Alaska, .particularly as to
its mineral products, including pro-

bably the richest gold producing area

Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 21. Mrs. Em-
ma Johnson, wife of Samuel D. John-
son, a well-to-d- o Bedford county farm-
er, committed suicide today at her
home in that county by shooting her-
self. A motive for the deed is not
known. .in the civilized globe.

i Mis3 Mary Hunter Risley is visiting
friends at Cronly. .

Mrs. S. H. Washburn, of Lillingtou.
N. C, is here visiting her sister, Mrs
'Alva Mincy, 218 North Sixth street.

Mrs. S. P. McNair returned home
yesterday from Tar Heel, where she
has been visiting relatives and friends.

.

Ex-Sheri- ff C. W. Lyon arrived yes-

terday on the steamer , C. W. Lyon
from Kelly's Cove to spend a few days
inhe city.

Miss Clara Johnson left yesterday
afternoon for Atlanta, oa., where sht
will spend several days visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. Julian L. Smith, interstate field
secretary for the Y. M. C. A., of the
Carolinas. was here yesterday making
a visit to the local association. He will
leave today for Charlotte.

Mrs. S. F. Highsmith and little son,
Graham, have returned from a delight-
ful visit to relatives at Burgaw. They
were accompanied b Miss Ellen
Johnson, who will visit them for a
while.

.
'

Mrs. J. A. Fountain left this week
for Baltimore where she will spend
some time with her daughter, Miss
Lillian Fountain, who recently under,
went an operation in the Church
Home and Infirmary and who, friends
will be delighted to know, is now con-

valescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph a. Fountain,
Jr., have gone to New York and Cana-
da on a pleasure trip "and will return
by Baltimore to spend a day or two
with Mr. Fountain's sister. Miss Lil-

lian Fountain, wh.) is at the Church
Home and Infirmary, of that city.

f
Mrs. W. H. Turlington and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Jos. W. Little, have returned
from Saratoga. N. Y., where they
spent a part of the Summer, the re-

mainder of the season having been
spent elsewhere in the North. Mrs:
Little returned by New York where
she spentsome time before returning
home.

Rev. Chas. H. Atldnson, of Albe-

marle,- representing the Presbyterian
Orphanage at Barium Springs, is in
the city for a few days and is the
guest of Rev. "Or. A. D. McClure. pas-

tor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church. He made a short address at
the prayer meeting at St. Andrew's
Church last night.

Mr. Berry is located m the ricn
mining region known as the Fairbanks

mense auditorium was sold out several
hours before the rise of the curtain.

It was estimated that at least 8,000
persons were turned away. Ticket
speculators reaped a rich harvest,
they placed their premiums as high
as $3 a seat and anxious purchasers
were eager to comply with their de-

mands. In "The Sins of theFather",
Mr. Dixon has sounded a new" note on
the race problem which will be echoed
for many years to come. , 'ionight's
big audience was thrilled as an audi-
ence has never been thrilled before
in the history of Norfolk. As the play
unfolded itself the auditors gripped
their seats and at the conclusion of
each act applause was most enthusi-
astic and long continued. Mr. Dixon
has built his theme on the evils re-

sulting from the intermineling of the
black and white races. The heroine
is suspected of having the negro taint
in her veins anl the - complications
that ensue are woven into a story of
tremendous strength and intensity.
Interspersed with the liveliest variety
ot dnrkey comedy, wherever it is pro--,

duced it is certain to create a sensa
tion equal if not excedeing the now
historic "Clansman." In a speech to-

night at the conclusion of the second
act, Mr. Dixon expressed his confi-
dence in the success of the appeal con-

tained in his new play to the manhood
and womanhood of th" South. He had
endeavored in "The Sins of the Fath-
er" to point out the greatest menace

district, where he has several piacer
'Schddl Shoe

Qoritest.
minine claims which were recently.
consolidated with other claims and in
corporated. He has come to the

When Merit Wins.
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system
and makes you feel better, stronger
and more vigorous than before. That
Is what Foley's Kidney , Pills do for
you, in all cases of backache, head-
ache, ; nervousness,' loss of appetite,
sleeplessness andj general weakness
that is caused by any disorder of the
ddneys or bladder. Robt. R. Bellamy.

States to promote his mining inter
: X Jfcw, Z .' ,it' ests.

i
WATSON CREATES A STIR.

Urges Democrats to Disregard Nomi TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE.
Beautiful Large Doll to Girl.

nation of Smith "Rule of Ruin."
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21. to disregard

Winchester1 Rule or Express Wagon to Bov.

A" BEAUTIFUL" COMPLEXION
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola. Cream
the nomination of Hoke Smith for
Governor on the ground that Demo-
crats are not bound by the primary
which chose him, because of the meta
o:ls by which the primary was conduct,
ed, was the advice of Thomas E. Vr- -

son, once populist candidate for the
Presidency, in a speech at a mass to th? life of the Republic. The

! son in the play, he said, he had learn-- I
ed from his own mother and he want

The supreme beauty re-

quisite, is endorsed by
thousands. Nadinola
banishes tan,sallowness,
freckles, pimples, liver-spo- ts

and other facial
discolorations. Worst
case in 20 days. Rids the
pores and tissues of all
impurities, leaves the
skin dear, soft and healthy.

meeting called by hiraseli nere 10
--7 n a'V-- A - '

V. 1 frnight. He urjred Democrats to vote
for Governor Joseph M. Brown for
another term, although Brown is not

With every pair of childrens' Shoes sold for cash you will roccivo
a ticket which will be deposited in a box to be opened on Ootoitcr
20th, when two names will be drawn for prizes.
Prizes will be placed on display in window Monday the 19ih ins',
on which day contest starts.

Special Showing of
School Shoes.

HEWLETT & PRICE
10 Market Street. ,

See our window ahd show" case, 'i.--- "4 "'

ed to convey this message to every
home in his native Soyth. In an inter-
view Mr. Dixon announced his inten-
tion to make the Southern trip wita
his company, which includes several

nominee, declaring that voters are
free to treat the Smith nomination
as null and void. ' Directions and Guarantee in each paefcasre. 50c

and $1.00 by high class Toilet Counters or Mail.
Prepared by KATiONAL I0IUI CO Paris, TeasWhat Watson called "bossism" and Leo Hays, Jimmia Rosen ana coun- -

cess?ry to curtail the tour to permit
the alleged use of "money and whis tess Olga Von artzteiat, witn tne an early presentation in New York. No

"Newlyweds" at the Academy Tonight. ! less than three offers from New Yorkkey in elections and the securing o
nominations by fraud and deceptions,'
were the reasons he gave for insurg

of the best musical comedies that hasIng against the regular Democratic
nominee. Watson referred to Smith's been put on here and the universal

sentiment of the play goers was favstatement of $17,500 campaign ex
orable.

"Jimmy Rosen, the midget, who haa
penses, declaring that this did not
cover more than half of the total ex-
penses from other sources. He object 9pleased Durham before was tire baby

in the cast and also played the parted to the use of so much money in
of-Maj- Not Much. In both characcampaigns as a dangerous tendency.

He claimed that in the nominating

theatres were received oy wire tonignt
bv Manager Georpe H. Brennan. .

J. ARNOLD DALBY.

At the Crystal Palace.
There will be a complete change

of programme at the Crystal Palace
today. Prof. Robertson's educated mon
key and trained dogs, a feature of this
week's offering, has been the talk of
the city. The McDonald sisters are
splendid in their juvenile acts and
they have been warmly praised by all.

At Te Bijou Today.
"Ah Unfair Game" and "Grandmoth-

er" will be the features of the bill
at' the Bijou theatre today. The for-
mer is a drama depicting the wiles
of a young society .woman in the en-

snaring of an unsophisticated young
backwoodsman, who falls a victim to

ter, he pleased ' and from his first
entrance on the stage kept the house
in a continual roar. Few better dia-
lect men have 'played here than Mr.

convention the representatives of 93,
000 Democrats, who voted in the pri-
maries for Brown were "reduced to
silende" by. the convention rules; and

Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best qualities

,' obtainable.
Our NEW fALL CAT-LO- G

gives the fullest in-

formation about all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc

Cataloprue mailed ftee on re-
quest. Write for it and prices of
any seeds required.

George P. Murchey, the waiter. 'He
did the foreign stunt to perfection.that then the representatives ot the
and though one or two of his jokes

CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Colored Workman Repaired Wrong
House and Collected His, Money.

It was told on the streets yester-
day ,how one of Wilmington's most
prominent citizens lost $100 a few days
ago. According to the report it occur-

red in this way: The citizen had a
tenement house in need of repairs
preparatory to occupancy by a person
to whom it had been rented. A color-
ed workman was employed and sent
to do the necessary work. A few days
ago the negro appeared at the place
of business of his employer stating
that he had completed the work at
a cost of approximately $100. The cit-
izen had-t-he utmost confidence in the
workman and paid over the amount
without going to see for himself that
the work had been done. A day or two
later another well 'known citizen of
the city went to the place of business
of the man who had the work done
and tendered to "him sincere thank3

were old, they were so well gotten oiT
97,000 who voted for Smith "were sub-
dued by those new rules into a state
of speechless imbecility." that one almost hurt oneself laughing

The uproar which cut short the pre at- - his performance. The part of Mrs.
Newlywed was taken by Countessvious speech here. Watson chartred
Olga Von Hatzfeldt and her husbandwas instigated by what he called the

"Rule or Ruin" clique which dominat
her alluring game of the moth and
the flame, in whicfc he plays the moth
The second shows "Grandmother" at
her best andVwill be found interest!!- -

was Mr. Leo Hays. The lady has been
here before in the Little Dutchess ami
her part last night was even more

ed the nominating convention. Speak-
ing further of this interruption Wat-
son said:

"Although no such Idea was in mv LOCAL DOTS. Mil URJ, er10mind at the time, I Have been firm-
ly convinced by subsequent develop --There will be a meeling tonight
ments that some of the rioters ha J T. W. WOOD u SONS, .at 8 o'clock of the congregation of

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. H. Malpass, of Rocky
Point, was a Wilmington business vis-
itor yesterday.

Mr. Jas. W Jones returned yester-
day from a pleasant visit to relatives
at Topsail Sound.

assassination in mind." Sixth Street Advent Christian churchfor his generosity in having hrs sis "The situation in Georgia bears ri and all members are requested to at
tend.
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striking resemblance to that which
ter s house repaired, speaking of the
act as a premature Christmas gift.
The citizen who had just a day or
two ago paid out the money to the

existed in Tennessee just before Car- - Many friends will regret to learnmaoic was killed." X

Just Arrived, Can furnish any height
or stays desired. This Fence is the strong-
est and most durable manufactured. j

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
WSVS. E. SPRINGER & CO.

--Mr. Eugene G. Mintz left yesterworkman did not understand. His (ball--
that no improvement has been noted
in the condition of Mr. Thos. O. Bunt-
ing, who has been confined to his day for Richmond, Va., where he will

enter Richmond College.
er men expiainea tnat a nouse

to his sister had recently un--

Watson charged that vote bartering
existed in the highest legislative of-
fices of the country. He predicted that
unless "this spirit of lawlessness" rs
checked, "our wives and daughters

Car Load
of

home, No. 508 Market street, for sev-
eral days on account of illness.dergone considerable repairs without. Mr. J. A. Munn returned yester .

tier knowledge or consent and that ' There will be a meeting of thewin ce subject to insult whereverlie had just learned that the citizen
day from White Lake, N. C, where
he' has been visiting relatives for a
few days.

bar of the county tomorrow morningtaey appear alone on a side street."he was then addressing had employed
a man to do tJie work and paid for it.

at 10:30 o'clock toarrancre the calHe advocated remodeling the Na- -

f 1 Annl T"- - . -- If. . endar for the two weeks civil term --Xjapt. Robt. Green, of the WilmingThe man whose house needed repair ...wucii Licuiocraiic tjonvenuon so as
to give full renresentalinn tn thnca of Superior Court which besins Octo-- ton police department, who is takinging then realized that the negro had

made a mistake and repaired the
wrung nouse. so me citizen is out

his annual .vacation of ten days, has
gone to Greensboro to spend a few
days.

Among - yesterday's arrivals at

States which go Democratic and pro- - ber 3rd- - A ful1 attendance is Besired.

whicHo TZiT ;
thSA TBy deed filed for record yesterday

Sd w,X flil?10 John IL N,gge1' Jr" and e transferwo be the tovL. ? to William Henryher antebellum power i the for $100 and other considerations! lot

approximately $100 and another work
man will be given a job. The house
that was repaired really needed no The Southern we: R. D. Pndgen,

'3 rCurrie; M. D. Felton, J. E. Elkins,ju west biue ui uiCKin3on street, cu

Our Certificates of Deposit
Are Designed to Handle Money

Temporarily Idle.

Tfiey are Convenient and Profitable.
4: 90 EXays or Longer.

Atlantic Trust and Banking Co.

Elktm; W. H. Mason, Charleston; W.feet south of Green, Cx79 fee! in sideThe ads will show tou whpthpr nr

repairs, or at least no repairs were
contemplated, hence the person who
paid out the money will have to stand
the loss, according to the report on
the street.

By bill of sale filed for record F. Alexander, Fayetteville; R. .

Brooks, Currie; B. N. Gore, Littlenot there's a chancg today to buy that yesterday Mr. Samuel H. Mintz trans- -mece ox rurnitnre at your price. River; C. W. Lyon, Alex. Newton,
Elizabethtown; W. J. Tate, Parkers- -

iers to Messrs. W. R. Yopp and Ed-
ward Register, for $100 and other con-
siderations, his printing office and'a'lHROW burg; Joseph Hester, Bladenboro.OUT THE LINE
equipment at Nos. 11 and 13 Dockstreet. WOMAN DID THE SHOOTING.

either for seed or
feed, just arriv- - 1

ed, and for
sale by

D.L.GbreCo.
Wholesale Grocers and .

Importers.

Key West, Fla., Sept. 21.-- The Amer-
ica steamer Evelyn; Capt. B. G. Bird-sail,- ',

is reported ashore off French
Reef. The weather is fair and the
steamer is not leaking. The steamer
Mildred and schooners have gone to
her assistance.

CUAS. N. EVANS I'rHl.lent.It is understood that a called fliiiro CALDEB... ..CiMhler.meeting of the Board of A Id Arm on willGive Them Help and Many WilmSng- - Southern Bnlldlnr Opposite POKtofflf.
More Light on the Brunswick County

Shooting Affair.
Millie Holden, colored, one of the

be held at the City Hall
(33CSSSZXS3SESternoon at 5 o'clock for the considera

. ton people Will be Happier.
"Throw out the Life Line"
The kidneys need help. tion 01 any business that mo ha

brought to the attention of the body,
negroes arrested Monday in connec-
tion with the shooting of Walter
Thornwell, colored, at Town Creek,
Brunswick "county, Sunday night,

l hey re overworked can't get the
You'll Like Blue Ribbon.

Visit the Blue Ribbon exhibit,
palachian Exposition, and you are sure
to go home a booster, of Blue Ribbon
Flavoring Extracts.

poison filtered out of the blood. ami .eapeciai attention will be givento the proposition Of nrnvid in or nan.They're getting worse eveiy minute.nrj n xi a CO.and adequate quarters for the Fourth
ff S have broush 5" J"i, 1 -t-t Wi B. THOKPE....... &

COAL and WOOD
thbusands of kidney sufferers back 9 X.Tv,. uuSiuSre ror nearlyIt Saved His Lea.

"All thought I'd lose my leg," writes
J. A. Swensen, of Watcrtown, Wis.

irgm me verge or" aespair.
Will cure any form of kidney trou

made a statement yesterday in whicn
she said that she fired the shot that
"seriously wounded the Thornwell ne-

gro. According to her statement she
had one pistol and Sam Butler, who
was arrested a few days ago, had an
other. She said that Elizabeth Wil-
liams, colored, who was also arrested
Monday, and gave bond pending fur

Your Kidney trouble Tnn V ho rvf 1vnble."Ten years of eczema." that 15 dnrtmra
Prinfiess lSS " W be

.
either acute orMrs. J. . A. Boykin,' 514crtu1j not cure, had at last laid me

. . "UL vviiaiever it IS Folev'Bsc.. vvummgton, in. u., says: "For aup. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cur Kianey Remedy will aid you to get ridlong-- time I was a sufferer from back
ahe and rheumatic twlntres . in . mv r' V..X1"1V,,V'-- T anu restore your natural ther developments, was connected with

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Shingles, Roofing Pa- -

per. Slate, Cement, Lime, Planter, etc.

Fhone 789
ed, It, sound and well." Infallible for
Skin Eruptions, Eczema. Salt Rheum,

'Boils, Fever, Sores, Bnrns, ScaldB.
neaun ana vigor. "Otio hnttulimbs. I could not stoop, or lift with w "'""fj' remeay made me well.'out pain, in fact, I was in misery all .,--,

biDbull, vof Grand. Vieyv. . WisCuts and Piles,,-25- c. at Robert R. Bel
lamy's. the time: Nothing seemed to give me n"' .

anv reHefand whfen.a friend tnM ms nT",Ciae i-- It bow Robt. R
about uoan's Kidney Pills, I procured

y
Try a Star Business Local. a box from ttonert k. "Bellamy's drug ripafnec., r TT, w

Rfrrfo Snon-afte- r takine them I rniilfl Acainess cannot Be Cured ssassee that they wereihelping me. The LSL5? M 5cy cannot reach the die

4- - , SCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT- - --

THURSDAY NIGHT, SEfT, .22 ND.
Swift, Tuneful, Merry, Bright Cartoon

Comedy
the

Newlyweds
AND .THEIR BABY

60 and 1-- 2 People? 75 Per Cent. jGirl.
Five Months in New York.

Seats selling Wednesday at Plum-mer'- s.

Prices to $1.50.
se 20-3- t.

IV S. ENOINEEII OF" ICE, ""vVILMIN;
ton, ft. C, September 20, 11)10. Sealed
proposals for dreading in Trent River,
New River, nnd Waterways to Beaufort,
N. C.,. wlU7 be received at this office until
12 M 'October 20, 1910. anrf then publicly
openecf. information .on application. Earl
I. Brown, Capt. Engra.
se 20 Ct 20 21 22 2Xoc IS 19,

the affair. In view of the statement
of the woman, Justice J. Johnson is-

sued commitments and sent both the
negro women to jail at Southport. Mr.
Robt. Willet was deputized to "take
the negroes to jail. The Williams wo-
man, who is from New Hanover coun
ty, said that while in jail she would
take the whole affair to Jesus and felt
confident that she would be given &er
freedom "at the trial. Brunswick Supe-
rior Court begins next Tuesday with
Judge Oliver H. Allen - presiding. A
report from Town Creek last night
was to the effect that " Thornwell is
improving, but yet unable to give an
intelligent account of the shooting.

backache and. rheumatic pains entire-- cure dmo. by'csStSuon,
ly disappeared and I felt much better S,, "fflfjgin every way. I am. pleased, to recom- - tube is ill, , ltachJ.tt Tube. when. tw
mend D.Kldney

Btoodine Loosens the phlegm
Cough immediately and per-Check- er

manently, cures a
j . Courtu Croup, Whoop-in-g

Coufch and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The .best remedy for
children 25c, 60c and $1.00 a bottle.

Mr. Hanrlette WellAllm,Gffny. S.C. dys:
I tiv bad Bronchitis for Aout twenty years and
Its the first medicine thlt has done me much good.

people bothered in a similar way.-- ' S,n nhU.t.,alhte tube to
"iuuhuiiujoh

iU r.ormal mmul

BEHIMER ELECTRIC CO.
i SUCCESSORS TO

BEYMER & HEINSBERGER
? : CONTRACHNQ 'ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

Phone 194; - ' - ; Garrell Puildlng

For sale by aTl Healers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- p Co., Bultalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

out V.t .? " De "ostroyeU forever- - nine cam

Deafness Val?bv m.?111 ,or m ca8e
by Hair. Caifh .atfrl1 at cannot be curedStates

"-- - oiHHi. ir circulars,Remember the jiame Doan'i and
Sold by DiuBrtet.1 tX CXI.. Toledo. O.J. HICKS BUNTJNG DRUG CO.

Special Agent. tftite no cwier. Take naU s FamUy puis torWMtlpatioa. Trj AS tar Business Local,
t ft:

A 1


